Small, dense LDL and elevated apolipoprotein B are the common characteristics for the three major lipid phenotypes of familial combined hyperlipidemia.
Familial combined hyperlipidemia (FCHL) is associated with variable lipid and lipoprotein phenotypes arbitrarily defined as type IIa, IIb, and IV based on plasma total cholesterol and triglyceride levels. This study sought to characterize consistent lipoprotein and lipid abnormalities across the 3 lipoprotein phenotypes in 62 patients with documented FCHL (IIa [n=14], IIb [n=19], and IV [n=29]) and 44 healthy individuals. The lipoprotein cholesterol distribution was determined over 38 fractions obtained by density gradient ultracentrifugation. As expected, FCHL patients with hypertriglyceridemia (IIb and IV) had higher cholesterol levels in VLDL than IIa, whereas IIa showed higher cholesterol in the big, buoyant LDL and in HDL. LDL cholesterol was higher in IIb than IV; most of the increase in LDL cholesterol was associated with big, buoyant LDL rather than small, dense LDL (sdLDL). The differences in lipoproteins between phenotypes were attributable to changes in VLDL and big, buoyant LDL levels. Comparison of the FCHL patients with healthy individuals showed a significant elevation in plasma apolipoprotein B levels and sdLDL in all 3 FCHL phenotypes. Although triglyceride and cholesterol levels are variable by lipoprotein phenotype, sdLDL and elevated plasma apolipoprotein B levels are consistent characteristics of FCHL shared by the 3 different lipoprotein phenotypes.